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Movig a bie Block, A Rival to Niagara. GENERALSensible Advice.STATE NEWS.TOWN JDIKKCTOB : How H8 Knew He Wasn't Dead.

Thomas H. Grihain, Presi-
dent of the Board of Managers
of the Dodge City Soldiers'
Home, told a Journal reporter
last week a story about ;an old
soldier named John Clark, who
came near being buried alive.
He had been ill a long time
with typhoid fever, and at last
lapsed into a comatose state
and was pronounced dead.'
Burial robes were placed upon
him and he was tenderly placed
in a casket to await interment,
on the following day. During
the night ho regained.his-sense- s

Mr. Editor : Having read so
much in the Northern newspa-
pers concerning the recent race
troubles in the South, I feel
that it is my indispensable duty
as a negro and a Southern citi-
zen, to say to them that it would
be advisable for them to let the
affairs of the Southern people
of the South.

Did the Southern people inter-
fere with them in the race riot
which occurred in New York
City July 10th, 1863, where
more than forty negroes were
murdered?

I think it is high time for the 0n. He upset the coffin and he
Northern people to learn the was sent sprawling on the floor.
Golden Rule. In consternation one attendant

During that riot a negro was rushed into the room and
from a lamp-pos- t at treated, declaring he had seen a

the corner of Prince street, and ghost. Then other attendants
many of the men and boys came. Stimulants were quick-amuse- d

themselves by cutting y applied, the limb3 and body
pieces of flesh from the body of of Clark rubbed with alcohol,
the dead man. He sooir opened his eyes. Af- -

No such horrible crime has ter careful attention and nurs-eve- r

been perpetrated upon the ing he recovered entirely, and

A Five-Stor-y Row Shifted
Across the Street Without

a Break or Mishap.

Until a few weeks ago a five--

story brick building. 100 feet
ront and 60 feet deep, compris

ing four separate stories, with
flats above them, occupied the
southeast corner of Willis ave-

nue and One hundred andThir- -

y fourth street, New York, but
the construction of the Willis
avenue bridge across Harlem
river made it necessary to ap
propriate the site of this build--

ng for the approaching struct- -
, . 1 1 t xture, and as tne vaiue 01 mese

stores was estimated at about
$15,000 each, it was decided to
save them by moving them bod-

ily to ari adjacent site in the
middle of the south side ot the
same block. An interesting de
scription of this operation is
given by the Engineering Re-

cord.
The whole block, having an

estimated weight of about 3,000
tons, was moved 75 feet south
and 35 feet east in about three
weeks by a simple system of
skidding and the use of a large
number of jackscrews of the or
dinary kind.

Three hundred and hfty jacK- -

screws were used in raising the
building about one inch, so that
the old foundation could be cut
away, .but only 21 were employ
ed in moving it over the five
tiers of skids or Umber 75 feet
to the south, which was accom
plished in 17 davs, after which
o push it to the east as far as

1 Vi, inecessary required vuiy icu
screws, and una wui-k-

. w

in four days. In
these operations all the timber
down to the fourth tier moved
with the building, but below
the fifth tier it was stationary
except as it wTas taken up after
the building had been moved
from above it and laid down in
advance to again receive the
annroadhing building. After
the moving was completed the
needle beams were jacked up
from the crib work, so as to re-

lease the-low- er tier of beams,
which were removed, and the
new foundation walls were com
pleted and the building lowered
safely 6 feet 10 inches into po
sitionrupon them byreyrsing
he operation of the jactscrews.

The work was so well done that
no cracks were visible in the
brick walls and not even a win
dow was broken. The whole
of this work from the time the
first shoring and needle beams
were placed required five weeks
and twenty men.

Remarkable Rescue.

Michael Curtain, Plain
fieid, 111., makes the statement,
that she caught cold, which
settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her fam
ily physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a nopeiess
victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-enmnti- nn

! she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose.. She
continued its use and after tak-

ing six bottles, found herself
sound and well ; now-- does her
own housework, and is as well
as she ever was. Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery
at McKay Bros. & SkinnerV
Drug Store,, large bottles 50
cents and $1.00.

Raleio--h Post : A horrible ac

cident occurred at High Point;
I

Wednesday about 1 o clock.
Miss "Eleanor Stanback,a daugh-

ter of J. F. Stanback, of Trinity,
!. u:ii,l ,rr tho A slihnrn train

. momTXT- n L'll 111! Iff LllLf It lX u"'--- -
-1- - -o

incompany with two lady friends
when a freight train came in

In order to avoid the
freight

Sf11"
she stepped on the Ashe-bor-o

track just in time to be

NEWS.

News From all Paris of
- r.-

The World.

Six men were killed and
three injured in a shaft at Lake
Superior mine in Michigan last
Saturday morning.

The Illinois Steel Company
has received an order for $2,-000,0- 00

worth of water pipes to
be used by the Australian gov-
ernment.

Smallpox is reported in a col-

ored settlement at Newport
News, Va., and the board of
health has ordered compulsory
vacination to prevent the spread
of the disease. The board pre-
dicts 150 cases in thirty days
notwithstanding the precau-
tionary measures taken.

A dispatch from Romo, Italy,
dated Saturday says : An Ita-
lian squadron is proceeding to
the'United States of Colombia
toenforco tho 'decree of ex-Presid- ent

Cleveland awarding
indemnity in the case ot tho
Cerruti claim. Tho admiral
will also demand satisfaction for
insults to Italy uttered indobate
in tho Colombian chamber.

Hon. Justin Smith Morrill,
United States Senator from
Vermont, died in Washington
City last Wednesday morning
in the 89th year of his ago. Ho
had represented Vermont in tho
nation's Congress continuously
for forty-four-yoar- s, thirty years
in the Senate. He was the old-

est man in. the Senate
All is not peaco Tii China,

the celestial kingdom, a dis-

patch from Shanghai dated Sat-
urday says : The North China
Daily News has received a telo- -

l.grara from Chungj JCuing, datod
December auth, saying mat a
great battle was fought at Sah
Chiao Tsang, December 27th,
between rebels and imperial
troops, in which theiattcr wero
victorious.

A dispatch from Savanah,
Ga.. on Saturday says: 1110

transport Michigan left for Ha-

vana this evening with two bat- -

tallions of the Third iNebraslca.
The Roumanian will sail Mon-

day with the Second Artillery
and .Ninth Illinois. The sec-

ond South Carolina and a bat--

tallion of th Fourth Illinois will
embark on the Mobile Wednes
day. All the troops will havo
left here in a few days.

The public executioner, Ana-tol- e

Deibler, of France, after
forty years' service, tho last
eighteen as chief, is about to
retire at tho ago of 76; and do-vo- te

the rest of his life to two
hobbies poultry keeping and
joinery. He does not know how
many heads ho has removed,
but he certainly has taken off
more than his predecessor, Roch,
who boasted of 773.

I What Shall f
I Be Done I

FOR TUB DEUCATB OIRL )

You have tried Iron and
other tonics. But the keeps V
pale and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Per-

haps she has a little hacking
cough also. Her head aches
andshc cannot study. Give her

sccirs ura
The oil will feed her wasting
body the glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-phit- es

will give new power and
vigor to her nerves and brahi

Never say you cannot
take cod-liv- er oil" until you
have tried Scotff Emulsion.
You will be obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become very fond
of it ; and infants do not know

AAA to their food.
m T l.n
Y joend $1.00 ; !! drBtiktfc
V SCOTT A BOWKE, OutmUU, Nw York.

ilbl Kind Y01 Han Umn Bxt

and rose up in his narrow pris- -

today tells the story of his nar
row cscane from being buried
alive.

Mr. Grishain has talked with
Clark about this strange expe-
rience.

Tell me," said Grisham to
Clark one day since the dead
came to hfe, ,'how did you
feel when you died and how
did. you first know mat you
were alive?"

When I appeared to myself,"
said Clark, "to be dying, tfie
experience was a very pleasant
one. I seemed to be entirely
free from trouble and - to be
passing into a new realm

v lien 1 began to recover con
Rcionsness 1 found mvseii in
what seemed to be a coffin, but

at once knew that 1 was not
rlpjid because mv feet were cold

r

and I was hungry.
I don t understand what

you mean," said Grisham.
"I knew," replied uiark,

"that if I were in heaven l
would not be hungry, and if I
were in hell my feet would not
be cold." Topeka Journal.

Astonishing Figures of Prosperity.

The following figures show
astonishing prosperity for the
year just closed :

1. We have sold to other na
tions more of our products than
we ever did before, the figures
being $1,230,000,000 this year,
against

.
$1,090,714,807 last year

A 1 OAa gain oi more . in au .?xou,- -

000,000 in one year and a gam
of $405,000,000 over 1895.

2. We have sold moregoods
to other countries tins year
than has any other nation in
the world, our exports exceed
ing even 'those of Great Britain
by more than $bu,uuu,uuu.
That is to say, we have become
ine greatest exporting nation in

mie World.
3. We are buying less than

ever before of other nations, so

that our excess of exports is
nearly double what it ever was
before. In 1897 it was'$3o7,- -

000,000 the highest figure ever
reached. This year it is about
$600,000,000. And there has
been an excess every year since
1890.

h. t "1

Tr. i? no wonder- that,. besides
paying off enormous indented
ness abroad and buying enor
mous amounts of

v
Amenican se

curities there, we have import
er! rlnrincr the first eleven months
of tltis vear about $135,000,000
. , . ,1 1A1.. n rtrt v, ,1 f Cin 0010 lO u ill it lice aouuw.

in. .
New York World.

Mountain falls into a City.

The important results which
have been realized in this coun-
try and Canada through the
utilization of the Falls of Ni-

agara for the production of elec-
tricity are about to bo achieved
in Switzerland, says the Elec-
trical Review, where the Rhine
will soon become a rival of Ni- -

agara as an electrical agent.
The necessary works were com-- !
menced some time ago, and are
now rapidly nearing completion.
The electric force that will be
thus drawn from the waters of
the river will be somewhere in
the neighborhood of 16,000 or
17,000 horse-powe- r, and will be
supplied by 20 turbines, of 800
horse-powe- r each. The greater
part of this immense force will
be in the hands of one or two
companies, who will employ it
to their own individual benefit,
and to the exclusion of the gen-
eral interest of the public. At
the same time that the hydrau-
lic works necessary for the util-
ization of the waters of the
Rhine in the production of elec-
tricity are being carried out;
the erection of a large factory
for the manufacture of alumi-
nium is in progress. , This fac-

tory will employ 2,000 horse-
power, and will be the most
important of its kind in Swit-
zerland. The -- aluminium in-

dustry has lately .assumed con-
siderable importance in the
country which hopes to become
the rival of the United States in
the manufacture of this article.
The Rhine will also furnish
electric power for the Frich-Aara- n

Railroad, the work in
connection with which is now
well under way. This utiliza-
tion of the Rhine for electrical

it i 1 x.purposes win not oniy trans-
form the existing condition of
certain important industries in
Switzerland, but will open up
an industrial future tho great-
ness of which can hardly bo at
present appreciated.

Not as Fortunate as Hobson.

What is said in the following
communication written by Col.
W. S. Lovell, of Palmyra, Miss.,
and published this week in The
Vicksburg Herald, may be re-

membered by some Confederate
veterans. Col. Lovell says :

"In 1861 I obstructed the
channel of Pensacola harbor,
between Fort Pickens on Santa
Rosa Island, Florida, and Fort
McRae, by; sinking

'
four vessels

chained together. ' The dis-

tance between the forts was
but three-quarte- rs of a mile. I
towed the vessels out with two
steamers on a dark night;
passed nearly 100 guns on the
battery along the beach on
Santa Rosa Island.- - It was so
close we distinctly heard the
sentinel sing out : ' Two o'clock
and all is well '

"Gen. Bragg, in command of
the army at Pensacola, and
other officers said it was impos
sible to obstruct the channel
without being discovered. I
said : 'General, I think I can
doit.' He said: Go ahead.'
I did o!..urtict the channel with-

out a shot at me, and all got
back to the Pensacola navy
yard.

"All I oot was promotion
frmn cmtaiii to maior. and notA,A.vaw-- - '
a single 1"

'

Ff.- -
-

:'.ff-urae- v

. of mv state
mnt I rfer to Maj. Gen. Joe
U'!i-m.W- . IT. S. A., who was on

'tho head steamer with
.

hk', and
p

Capt. . Lyman A.-dncn- . 01

Natchez, who w.-i-s in command
tn cm ir.l I took our. Gen.

... . . . i wlxi i 1 1 1 1 1 moL!iai lIltTN ill-- V'vt"!"j'..i ...--- .

1 invited i number of olliccrsi
. .. . Ti......... .

to go out a? my gir. i".
is no doubt had we been di-co- v-

errw nr lilt! UUi lUV

have boon blown out of the wa
ter wj'ih gr p" and canister."

. ' Vjlcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Erup
t-

- rnu life of ioy. Buc!;l mi'i

Arnica S.ilve, cures them, also
Old. Running and Fever sores,
Ulcers, BoiU, Felons, Corns,

Cuts, liruiscs, rsurns,
Chapped Hand--- , Chilt ncaius

blains. Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pains and Aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by McKay Bros.
& Skinner, druggists.

CHURCHES,,.

-- Rev. T, B. TarXer t'astor.
night, and fourth Suu-n- l

first ayin.

SrvkK-- s Prayeruieetlng...... ,,xri;i:!.' ft! msM.
y nisht. Sunday gchcel

at 10 o cIock, u. tt..
' 'every

i

p.ev.L. U. narrow, pasi".
morning and

ovc-- sec nd Sunday
j

Sunday morning, J. A.
.n.l::vSC!.' .1

TayllorSuicriutcnueiii.

rian Church. -- Rev. A.'M.Hassel
1 ri'snj B fifth Wurirlavrvi(' T;ery uroi a... .v..

aim niirht. Hundav scnooi eve,
Sunday
ninriiiii.'?

morn igf Doug Smith Superiuten- -

dent.
church Rev N B. Hood, paa--

third Sunday morning
w nht. Cnrlntia.! Endeavor Society every

Tu-- s 'a night. Sunday School every Sunday

ereiiini at 3 o'clock, McO. Holliday Supt.

Free Will Baptist Chnrcn.-r.i- aer

Jackson, pastor Services every ursi duu

day morning and night.

Primitive BaptistChurch on Broad street
Regular pr rvi- -

EldorW.U. Turner, Pastor.
Sabbath morning, and atur- -

ct s on the third
iav before.-:."- . :ach mont.li at 11 o'clock.

LODGE. -
j

Palmyra tod go, No. 17. A. V &'A. M. Hall
,v, r Free Wi-l- l Baptist oh .ir- a, F. P; JoneH

W ' M ; W. A. Johnson, Vv'.; E. A. Jon.-- a

t , v . t joimsw,... Secretary. Regular
the 3rd Satur-:,n- Jar ' eld on

A on the 1st Fridayo'clockday at !! -

month. All Ma--eacht 7 "u o'cii )(-- i. in n

Moiis in iiood si.'i;"'.ing are coruiany inn.n
to attend thes uiuinunicalluiis.

TOWN OFFICERS.

J. F. 1 hiiiips, jiayor.
(Iojimi.ssionkkS

K.F.Young. R.O.Taylor, J. W. Jordan

and McD. Ucdiday.

M. L. W'a.lo, Policeman.
County Officers .

Sheriff, Silas A. Salmon.
Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of li. eds, A. C. llolloway.
Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner. Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Exan.iner, Rev. J A. Campbell. .

Commissioners : K. F. Young, Chairman
N'. A.Smith, T. A. Harrington.

il ii. .vi C L E U ,

Counsellor and Attorney
at Law,

iunn n o .

Practice in all Courts. Collections a Specialty

E- - Ivlnrchisou,
JONESISOKO, X. 0.

L met ices Law in Ilurnett, Mooie ami

r.tlier tMiitilios, but not for fun.

Feb. 20 lv.

Isaac A- - Murchison,
Y A Y Ki ' 1' T E V I IVLE , N- - C.

rnu'tiofs Law in Cumbfilaml, Ilarncts

and :inv where service? are wanted.

J. C CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law,

DUNX, n. c.

Will practice i. all the court.; of the

State where services desireti.

H. L. GODWIN,

Attorn ey-at-L- aw

N. C.Dunn, - -

iWill l.raetitc wherever services ni:ij
be required. Difficult collection,
promptly made.

Z. HUDSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Dunn, N. 0.

Ollu e on N. E. Wilson St., second build-in.- r

from n oadSt. Hesidenee at junction
oTe. liroad and l.bn Streets.

r.ronii.t attention to a.l cans from
either Town or Country, day or night m

the various blanches of the profession.

F. r JONES. W. A. STEWAUT

JONES & STEWART,
N. C .Atto un e y s , Dunn,

Will practice ii :ywhere in State or
Federal Courts. Collections a "'
and j r- - nipt attention ;iven.

GET THE BEST
When vou are about to buy a Sewing Machine

, v.1 v. aiinrinc advertisements
and be led IS think on can get the best made,
finest fimsnea ana

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
vou buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gamed a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then ?notedSewing Machine that
the world over for dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage ana i

Light Running
strucUon, drTnfshautlparts,
fnppearance, or has as many
improvements as the

New Homewasthe minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE SEW HOME SEWIKG M&CHIHE CO.

8UoK SAi,N.YOsan, Mars. Bok.Mas

FOR SALE BY

Gainey & Jordan. Dunn, is.

Educate Your Bowels With Cas
CA RETS.

rt.ir r,th:iitie cure constipation.
nr fever. 10c 25c. II C. C. C. fail, lrug- -

Items of news gathered from
alt, parts of the state.

Charlotte Observp.r : Sunday
morning Chief of Police W. S

Orr shot and killed Miles Big-ger- s,

rolorpd, while trying to
arrest him.

Beaufort Herald: Mr. Jo-

seph Lewis, of Shackleford',
bank, sold in Beaufort last wek
$155 worth of speckled trout
caught by his crew in one day.
Mr. Lewis and his crew ma(Je
about $500 last week. j-

Salisbury Truth: Oscar
Grubb, a young man of David-
son county, while playing on a
fiat car at Spencer,' Tuesday
evening, was thrown off and
killed instantly, breaking his
leg and cutting a large hole in
his stomach.

Salisbury Sun : A telephone
message from Concord announc-
ed that on Friday a white boy
named B 1 u m e o f that p 1 ace w as
accidentally shot while out
hunting. The load from the
gun entered his leg, making a
wound from the effect of which
the boy died later in the day.

Raleigh Times Visitor : The
revenue officers have since Sat-

urday captured two illicit dis-

tilleries in Bladen county, one
in Harnett and three in Orange.
One in the latter, county they
got at 11 ocock Christmas
morning. It' was in full blast,
but the moonshiners who were
manipulating it ran like rab-
bits.

Charlotte News : Dr. J. T.
Williams, one of Charlotte's
most prominent colored citizens
is back from a stay in Africa.
He is United States minister to
Liberia, this being one of the
only two missions of the United
States entrusted to colored men.
He comes here on leave of ab-

sence for a visit to his home
and family.

Rockingham Rocket : Robert
Currie, a young. man of Anson
county, was "knocked from the
railroad by a passing train" and
fatally injured. The accident
occurred between Rockingham
and Midway factory on Tues-
day morning. He was taken to
the residence of J. W. Brigman
and well cared for under the su
pervision of the railroad s ex-

cellent surgeon, Dr. J. M. Cov-

ington, but he lived only a few
hours.

Alamance Gleaner : It would
be hard to find living so near
together five persons whose ages
ao-o-rega-

le more than the, five
persons whose names wre give
below. They all live in the
southwestern part of Graham
within a radius of less than
200 yards and their ages aggre-
gate nearly 425 years.

Mrs. Emily Holt, widow of
tWIntfi Edwin M. Holt, was 90
years old in September last
Hon Giles Mebane will be 90
years old on 25th of January
next; Mrs. Jane ijong, wmow
of the late Jacob Long, was 87

years old on the 17th of June
last ; Mr. Win. Turner was 81

years old on the Gth of August
last; and Mrs. Giles Mebane
was 81 years old on 26th of

this month. These aged people
r lilretain all tneir i acuities, .am

are in reasonably good health
notwithstanding their Advanced
ao-e.-

. Mr. Mebane was feeling
I1 Armno-- h to walk UP tOWlV

Monday and 'made some calls.

Bism ark's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splen- -

did health. Indomitable win
and tremendous energy are not
found where Stomach, Liver,
Tv";rlrmv .nid Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qual
ities and the success they bring,
nco Dr Kinrr's New Life Pills
They develop every power of
hrnin "and body Only '25c at
McK'ay Bros. & Skinner's drug
store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

necro in the South "In speak- -

ins of another's faults pray
don't forget your own remem-o- f
ber those with homes glass
should seldom throw a stone.

We admit that there has-bee-

some race conflicts in tile South ;

but they were merely, as it were
family differences which can be
amicably adjusted by the intel- -

ligent negroes and white peo- -

pie of the South without any as- -

sistance from the outside world.
We know the causes of all of

our racial differences better than
other people, therefore we can
spttlft tlipm better. Some of the
politicians are advising the ne- -

gro to emigrate, mat is tne
wmn o-- ,k1 vice to prre to tlie ne- -
" .-- o
gro in the South .

There is no place on eartii I
wliprA. . t.hfi -future of the neero is

I

more promising than in the
South.

There we find industrial -- .and
agricultural schools being es
tablished in almost every State.
These alone speak louder than

x

the eternal thunders of the deep
and proclaim to the world that
the negro is being educated
along the right lines, hich will
in the near future open up
every branch of industry and
every avenue of business to him.
Take this advice : remain in the
South, where vour best friends
are .

Respectfully
S. A. SMITH,

Wilson, N.C.
in --Wilson News,

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot
for years by the chains of dis-

ease is the worsfTorm of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Man- -

Chester, Mich, tells how such a
slave was made free. He says :

"My wife has been so helpless
for five years that she could not
turnover in bed alone. Alter
using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully un- -

proved and able" to do her own
work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly
cures - nervousness, sleepless- -

ness. melancholy, headache,
backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working
medicine is a godsend to

.
weaK,

- r I

cVlv run . down people. &v- -
"vi r

ery bottle guaranteed. Un-l-

50 cents. Sold by McKay Bros,
& Skinner, druggists

Old Times Have Chaneed, Uld
nnnnnn CH. T1

lix a u Li j. o

Tn olden times, when every
man was supposed to know his
neighbor s business the met
chant could afford to sit down
at his ease knowing that as long
as he had the goods needed,
trade would come to him with
out solicitation, but in thes
davs of hurrjT and competition
the man who expect4.to succeed
must tell the public what he has
to sell through the newspapers
And he has to tell it in the
ricrht wav too. His ad must be- - o J
readable and must keep rig
along. He need not expect to
cast a biscuit on the waters to
day and expect a loaf back to-

morrow. - Advertising is the
best paying investment in the
world but it must be done in a
business like manner. Ex.

London, Dec. 28.Part of , blck inthe rail-Re- d

Rock Mountains, accord-- . -
f h Jarrell

ing to a dispatch from Airolo , ui s,nwk was
(a village of Switzerland, in the i

m ia r 1

l antc--n 01 ,1 uue a fallen,
into Airolo, destroying a

The debris covered a square
mile, and' the hotel, eight
houses and 12 other buildings,
were swept into a great heap of
matchwood, and fire broke out
amid the ruins,

Three dead bodies have been
recovered. It is estimated that
the.damage will reach $200,- -

000.

struck by a Hat. tier neau;Wart3t
1 .1 xineillff 1 11 Q t II II t 1

r--i 1 I.was ui uaijcu. ""'-- b
death.

o 5 9Tt C.
,Tba lir.il YoiKatB wways ucsgm

! Brtha

I
Jtet rctuod money.

t


